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had opened 
Indeed, al- 
n the door 

opened and'the footman announced: 

9i 5BteK
I Charlie started back into £is origin
al posture, then went forward with 
something of a flush on his face. La-, 
dy Florence sank back, her face dead
ly white, with her Ups set hard.

Another moment and he would 
have t>een hers. If | Wish coujd slay
the five feet two of the nervous little; ; .....

marquis, he would have been extend- 
ed on the carpet Instead of fidgeting, 
hiding with embarrassment beside 
her chair.

"Quite too had to put (n an appear
ance, Lad? Florence," be said, taking 
and hojding her hang nervously, and

to answi
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CHAPTER XI.
FORGOTTEN PROMISES.

!fhe next moment he was In the
roqm—which hie stalwart figure
seemed to fill and dwarf ridiculously.

“Well, Flo!” he said, in his clear,
musical voice, as Lady Florence rose
and gave him her warm, soft hand.
"Here I am, back again, like a bad
shilling. Jove! how comfortable yontr
look," glancing round the room and 
warming his hands. “How have yon

But lemon Jd 
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& MONROE, HIl'Vj certainly," added Charily - " 
er Both he and Lady Florence rçmem- 
n~, bered that little comment in the after 

years.
id "Well, and what else?" she asked, 
ils bending over him, as she stands be" 
ce fore him all unconscious. “Did he 
l>t ask after me?"
nl Lord Heatherdene nodded, with ra

ther an embarrassed smile, 
ed "Yes—oh, yes,” he said.

“What did he say—did he grumble 
at me?"
h* “Oh, no," said Charlie, stricken 
er dumb.
16 Should he repeat the old man's 
at question, asked a dozen times during 
It each day of his visit?
IL “I am afraid he did," said Lady 
f- Florence, “and yet I thought that I 
d, was a favorite of his." 
e- “So you are—the favorite," said

Lord Heatherdene. “He wants you to 
go down, you and Lady Fanshaw. I 

st told him I would tell you, but per- 
id haps it would have been more merci

ful to you to have forgotten It" 
et "i shall be glad to go titer we 

come back from Mentone," said Lady 
r" Florence.

"Mentone!" said Charlie, looking 
up with a sudden surprise. “Are you 

m going?—when?—why?" 
st He looked up with quite a novel 
■'* expression of perplexity and heslta- 
w tion which did not escape Lady

*T£ou- said you would not go,” said 
the poor marquis innocently.

“But I promised!" exclaimed Lady 
Florence, with a swift glance at 
Charlie.

"I don’t care which it Is,” responds 
the marquiEy eagerly. "There are the 
tickets fpr the Boudoir, if you care 
tp go. If not I 'Will escort Lady 
Fanshaw—and you—to the duchess’.”

"A promise is a promise," said La
dy Florence, still looking at Charles. 
“I promised the duchess.”

Charlie came forward; hitherto he 
had been content to watch the argu
ment and await the result Now he 
came forward, and if Lady Florence 
had known It her fate was in her 
own hands.

(To be Continued.)
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ARLYME
Waist—2308. Skirt—2291.
For a practical, serviceable cos

tume you will find a good combination 
in Ladies’ Waist Pattern 2308, and 
Ladles’ Waist Patern 2308,’ and 
Ladles’ Skirt Pattern 8291. ’ "£he waist
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'REVOLUTION IN COSTA riva. 
cin Juan Del Sur Nicaragua, Feb. 

k—A revolution Is In progress in 
E,,, Rlca. wire communication has 
L,, interrupted between the fron- 
fcand Los Cabas. It is known that 
E*'towns of Alajula, San Mateo and 
hredla are in the hands of the re- 
mlatlonists. It Is reported Los Can- 
Find Punta Arearns probably will
Wl shortly. _______ |

MiL RESTORE RUSSIAN MONAR
CHY.

LONDON, Feb. 25. 
I'fiennany plans to restore the mon- 
Lchy in Russia, according to a tele- 

from Petrograd to the Morning j 
hit It says the Grand Duke of 
Hesse has been appointed commander 
tethé Riga section of the German 
kpnt His sister, the despatch adds, 
fermer Empress Alexandra, as guard
ian of her son, former Tzarevltch, Is

of linen, satin or crepe, and the skirt 
of serge, duvetyn, Jersey cloth, broad
cloth. shepherd check or" plaid suiting. 
The waist pattern is cut In 7 sizes: 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust 
measure. It will requires 3 yards of 
36-tnch material for a medium size. 
The skirt Is cut in 7 sizes : 22, 24, 26, 
28, 30, 32 and 34 Inches waist measure. 
Size 24 requires 3 yards of 44-inch 
material. It measures about 2% yards 
at the foot

This Illustration calls for TWO sep
arate patterns, which will bo mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
FOR EACH pattern. In silver or 
stamps.
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Received To-Day
you know. Here’s Heatherdene," he 
continued, turning to Charlie, who 
stood leaning against the mantelshelf 
and wondering why the marquis— 
usually tlk most self-composed and 
fluent of persona—should be so 
abashed and embarrassed, so differ
ent to his ordinary self. “Heather
dene, don’t you remember? The new 
actress—Adrienne Haldine— Katrine 
Haldlne’s sister; why, you booked a 
box; you and Fitzgerald and Hamil
ton, and asked me to dine with you at 
the club. You don’t mean to say that 
you have forgotten It?” and his lord- 
ship held out his gloved hand agree
ably.

"Charlie started.
“By Jove! I recollect!" 

had forgotten if, BUlnton 
very glad you reminded me.” 
he looked at his watch.

Promises ani$ engagements 
strong points with Charlie, and those 
who knew him best were known to 
avow that he never broke either.

“I’m glad you reminded me,” he 
repeated, “or I should have forgotten 
it' Yes, we were to dine at Hamil
ton’s cluf), and go on to the Boudoir.”

The marquis nodded.
“That’s right I met Hamilton this 

morning and he said you were com
ing. Everybody will be there," he 
added, repeating the former asser
tion. "They say that there hasn’t 
been such an actress as this Adrienne 
Haldine since, Sifidons.”

Lady Florence looked from one to 
the other with a strange smile In her 
face. Charlie Heatherdene was con-v f.
suiting bis repeater. Would he leave 
her, this evening of all evenings, to

'*• H»« -< ‘ •
see this new actress? Surely not! 
she thought But much as she loveg 
him, deeply as she had studied him, 
she did not know how greatly he•■11 - t.;- «:.. ' (. ; I TiJ
prided himself on never breaking a 
promise or an engagement

He looked af the plock.
^ ^ave fprçoffep all abolit

W St S& 1 8® 52 fSSOjr lookln«
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Small Onions

Any cooked vegetables left over can 
be used In salads, but they should be 
carefully dressed.

If you use cleaning powder for 
saucepans, be sure to wash out the 
pan afterwards with cold water.

Suet cnist spread with jan^ or pre
serves and rolled up before steam
ing njakes'a delicious roly-poly.
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A suet crust steamçd tor an hour I 
on top of a plain, well-seasoned meat 
ste,w Is very good and wholesome.
> have delicious mince meat use 

t£e following idea: To a gallon crock 
of mince meat add a pint of preserved 
citron.

[have paved the way 
of the monarchy.he said. "I

Two Imperial RELEASING ARISTOCRATS.
PETROGRAD, Feb. 25. 

general Count Morbach, command
ing the armies occupying Esthonia 
and Livonia, has issued a manifesto 
to the population declaring that they 
aré now under German police poveer. 
He orders the release from prison of 

i hll barons of Esthonia, declaring they 
are under the protection of Germany.

I PROMOTING ANOTHER STRIKE.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 25.
. There are numerous indications In 

Germany of a very systematic cam
paign to promote a new general 
«trike, says a Berlin despatch.

Forcessmjle. “Mentone is as good as any
where else. One must go some
where, and—and—town Is empty—”

“Mentone,” repeated Charlie, rising 
abruptly, ahd leaning against the 
mantelpiece with a curious" flush on 
his face. “Why should you go—so 
far. What on earth will become of 
me when you are gone?”

Lady Florence looked down with a 
little tremor of the lip.

“I don’t think you will miss me, • . - -*■• 
Charlie," she said.

“Miss you—It Isn’t the word for 
it,” he said earnestly, looking round 
the room and back at her downcast 
face. Lady Florence's heart beat 
fast "I shall miss you terribly. Why, 
this ' Is as good as home, and I turn 
in as naturally as If it were home. 
For Heaven’s sake, don’t jso to ffiat 
outlandish place,."

“It is very pleasant now,” she said, 
softly, yet sadly. “Why should I 
stay?”

“■yThy?" he echoed, tjjen he paused 
abruptly, drew a long breath, and 
looked down at her with a sudden 
nervousness, which was as strange 
as sudden—“why? I know of only 
one reason, and, perhaps—perhaps 
yon would not consider It one."

8(ie raised her eyes; there was an 
expectant li$ht in them, and hgr face 
had suddenly grown pale.

“And that?" she asked, almost in a 
whisper.
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T. A. Macnab & Co Germans Enforcing discipline

PETROGRAD, Feb. 25.
The Germans late Saturday were 

still advancing Into the provinces 
they had decided to occupy. In this 
connection it is reported they are 

j executing Red Guards, treating them 
as outlaws, but releasing and dis
arming soldiers of the regular army. 
The Pravada, the Bolshevikl organ,
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Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh,New York Chicken. 
Fresh ffew ijork Ducks. 
Fresh N. Ÿ. Corned BeeL 

Rounds Corned Beet'

\VhoIesale Distributors for Newfoundland.

2159—Dress for Misses and 
Women.'

Linen, gingham, silh. crepe, bord
ered or embroidered material, serge, 
Jersey cloth, foulard and gabardine 

Are nice for this stÿe. Thé pattern 
is cut In j sizes: 14, 16, Is and 20 
years. It requires' 5% yards'of 44- 
inch material for "a 16-year size. The 
Skirt measures about 214 yards at the 
foot ’ '*•

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
ed to any address on receipt of 10 
dents In silver or stamps.
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Velox Gas LightFRESH KIPPERS. WHUAM r*EW, Water StRipe Bananas. 
Dessert Applbs. 
Bartlett Bears. 

Patehiib Lemons. 
California. Oranges.

Printing Paper,
Address in full

We have just received a 
fresh shipment of Velox 
Gaslight Paper of different

Yoyr BusinessW b« • P* tti? house. Yon wUl
*?,- w p°-t§Bc§7 1 r?fa8ed to
Heatherdene’» party, hoping that yon 
would allow me to escort you and 
Lady Fanshaw."

Florence glancç4 §| hfs youn$, 
^andsome face ^mosf cg^^tuous- 
ÿr, and fixed her eyes on Charlie’s. 

"Yon are going?" she asked.
“I must," said Charlie.
Lady Florence turned pale and 

leaned back. Then s^^nly she
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